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Mackenzie Park 

"Outdoor Activities Galore"

The green oasis of Lubbock, the Mackenzie Park is an inextricable part of

the city's charm. Defined by carefully manicured grass, this verdant

escape is accentuated with baseball fields hosting friendly games, while

the lush picnic areas are perfect for a family outing under the ombre

Texan sun. Replete with equestrian trails, the park is also home to the

picturesque Mackenzie Park Lake and the babbling Brazos River which

feed the spirit of outdoor enthusiasts. Additionally, the Joyland

Amusement Park satiates one's hunger for adrenaline and the

Meadowbrook Golf comes recommended for those who wish to polish

their putting skills. The sculptures garden is where one can indulge in

their artistic side before befriending little Prairie Dogs at their very own

town.

 +1 806 775 2687  visitlubbock.org/business/Recreatio

n//330

 301 Interstate 27, Lubbock TX

 by MabelAmber   

Founders Park 

"Green Lawns"

Lying at the portal to the quaint neighborhood of Vintage Township is this

sprawling park. Take a leisurely stroll at this park as you enjoy the verdant

green lushness that beckons you time and again. Home to a myriad of

local events, fairs and festivities, most popularly, the Posh Pooch Pageant

where you can see silly pet tricks, weenie races, and fashion contests. The

park is an ideal place to lounge around at and explore on a lazy evening.

 Trafalgar Avenue, Lubbock TX

 by Engin_Akyurt   

Buffalo Springs Lake 

"Fun in the Sun"

Located just outside Lubbock, Buffalo Springs Lake is the perfect place to

take the family for a fun day outdoors. The lake allows recreational

vehicles, and there are trails for hiking and biking. For those looking to

have a good time, there is a pavilion available for rental, frisbee golf

course, golf course, and a host of other activities to stay active and have

fun. Camping sites are available on a first come first serve basis.

 +1 806 747 3353  www.buffalospringslake.n

et/

 buffalogeneralinfo@yahoo.

com

 9999 High Meadow Road, 5

miles east of Loop 289 on

East 50th Street, Lubbock TX
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